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Impact of endovascular simulator training on
vascular surgery as a career choice in medical
students
Jovan Markovic, MD, Chris Peyser, BS, Ted Cavoores, RN, Erin Fletcher, RN, David Peterson, MD, and
Cynthia Shortell, MD, Durham, NC
Objective: The primary goal of this study was to determine whether exposure to endovascular simulator training increases
interest in vascular surgery among medical students. Secondary goals were to determine whether interest in vascular
surgery is inversely related to the time after exposure, to identify factors associated with interest, and to identify students’
characteristics that positively influence performance metrics.
Methods: This was a prospective, randomized, crossover study comprising 80 medical students who were randomized into
group A (n  40) and group B (n  40). Participants completed a survey of their interest in vascular surgery and
attitudinal factors using Vascular Surgery Interest Form (VSIF) before exposure to the simulator (pretest). At 1 month
after exposure of group A to the simulator, both groups were tested using VSIF (test). Upon completion of testing, group
B was exposed to simulator training, whereas group A received no further training. At 2 months after exposure of group
B to the simulator, both groups were posttested using VSIF, which asked the students’ level of interest in vascular surgery
using a 1 to 10 scale. Performance metrics were recorded during each exposure. Differences among cohort demographics
were determined using Pearson 2 analysis. Differences in interest were determined with paired sample correlations.
Linear regression and analysis of variance were used to correlate VSIF responses with interest and the performance
metrics.
Results: Both student cohorts had significant increases in interest after exposure to simulation. In group A, test interest
(mean  standard deviation) was significantly higher than pretest and posttest interests (5.51  1.73 vs 4.00  1.88 vs
4.18  1.82; P < .05). In group B, posttest interest was significantly higher than pretest and test interests (5.62  2.03
vs 3.96 1.61 vs 4.08 1.64; P< .05). The increase in interest was reciprocally related to the time passed since the initial
exposure. Resident and attending lifestyle, length of training, radiation concerns, gender identification of a mentor, and
personality fit with occupation were not correlated with interest. Sex, medical school year, comfort with endovascular
procedures, willingness to work long hours, interest in performing percutaneous procedures, and commitment to surgical
career did not affect impact performance metrics.
Conclusions:One exposure of students to endovascular simulator training is associated with an increase in vascular surgery
interest. Acquired interest is reciprocally related to the time demonstrating the temporal importance of the exposure.
(J Vasc Surg 2012;55:1515-21.)
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hThe approval of a Primary Certificate in Vascular Sur-
gery by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
Education in 2006 led to the development of several dif-
ferent pathways for vascular surgery training, including a
5-year integrated program that begins in the first year of
training, immediately after completion of medical school.1
As a result, a significant number of medical students will be
deciding on a career in vascular surgery during medical
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2011.11.060chool rather than during surgery residency, as has histori-
ally been the case for traditional, independent vascular
rograms.
Concurrently, medical simulation use has increased
uring the last decade as a supplement to traditional models
f medical education that rely on patient-based training.
imulation has been proposed as a means to permit acqui-
ition and refinement of procedural skills, to train students,
esidents and faculty, to reduce medical errors, and to
mprove team performance,2-7 and has been advocated as
seful in determining credentialing standards for endovas-
ular surgeons.8
The introduction of the “05” integrated vascular
esidency mandates that we develop strategies to attract
ndividuals to a career in vascular surgery during medical
chool. Previous studies have shown that a variety of fac-
ors, including informal mentorship, vascular disease edu-
ational programs, vascular surgery lectures, clinical clerk-
hips, and operating room observation increase interest in
ascular surgery among medical students.9,10 To date,
owever, the effect of simulator training and exposure on
areer choice, including vascular surgery, among preclinical
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time when educational paradigms are shifting and we need
to attract medical students to our specialty at an early stage,
information regarding experiences, including endovascular
simulation, that enhance interest in vascular surgery is vital.
The primary aim of this study was to determine whether
simulator training (exposure) increases interest in selection
of vascular surgery as a residency among medical students.
Secondary goals included determining whether interest in
vascular surgery is inversely related to the time after expo-
sure to the simulation, identifying factors that are associ-
ated with vascular surgery interest amongmedical students,
and identifying medical students’ characteristics that posi-
tively influence performance metrics. Understanding these
variables will contribute to our ability to recruit and retain
individuals into our specialty.
METHODS
The project was conducted as a prospective, random-
ized, pretest, posttest, crossover study. The research was
performed in the Surgical Education and Activities Lab
(SEAL) at Duke University School of Medicine (a 2000-
square-foot facility with a Level I Comprehensive Educa-
tion Institute Designation from the American College of
Fig 1. Schematic presentation of the study design sho
medical students were randomized into two groups and
a survey examining attitudes toward training, work, an
(pretest), after group A exposure to simulator (test), andSurgeons). Subject recruitment included e-mail, a Web dite–based recruiting video, and printed posters. After de-
cription of the goals, and design of the study, 80 students
ere consented and randomized into groups A and B,
onsisting of 40 students each. Study design, participant
ntake, and flow are diagrammed in Fig 1.
At the beginning of the study, both cohorts were
retested using a Vascular Surgery Interest Form (VSIF), a
urvey questionnaire developed for this study (Appendix A,
nline only). In addition to demographic characteristics
nd data examining students’ pretest attitudes, this tool
sked students’ level of interest in vascular surgery using a 1
o 10 scale (a modification of a Likert scale). The numbers
and 10 on the scale correlated to responses “not inter-
sted” and “very interested,” respectively, for the question
What is your current interest in vascular surgery?” This
uestion was used to assess students’ current interest in
ascular surgery as a career choice. To ensure that all
tudents had the same understanding of the question,
ompletion of the VSIF was reviewed with each student
ndividually before exposure to simulator training.
After the pretest, group A received dedicated simulator
raining, whereas group B received no exposure to the
imulator. Both groups were tested after group A com-
leted training and interest was evaluated. The crossover
nclusion, randomization, and participant flow. Eighty
monitored over a 2-month period. Students completed
erest in vascular surgery before exposure to simulator
group B exposure to the simulator (posttest).ws i
were
d intesign of the study allowed us to use group B as a control
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Volume 55, Number 5 Markovic et al 1517group during the test, because the only difference between
group A and group B at this point of the study was the
exposure of group A to the simulator training.
At 2 months, group B received simulator training,
whereas group A received no additional exposure to the
simulator training. At this point, both groups were post-
tested using the VSIF. This allowed us to determine the
level of interest in vascular surgery not only between the
two groups during the test but also to monitor interests
within each group over a 2-month period and to determine
the correlation between interest level and time passed since
the exposure.
The simulator training was standardized for all partici-
pants and consisted of 1 hour of didactic lecture, 30 min-
utes of simulator demonstration, and hands-on simulator
training for 4 hours. The didactic component included
lectures on interventional techniques and technologies,
basic catheter and wire skills, medications, contrast materi-
als, radiation safety, and complication recognition and
management. The demonstration component was de-
signed to introduce participants to the simulator technol-
ogy, including examples of standardized endovascular in-
terventions. The participants subsequently completed two
endovascular interventions: iliac artery angiography and
stenting and bilateral renal artery angiography and stenting.
Each student performed both endovascular interventions.
Groups were subdivided into subgroups of four students
because it was estimated that a faculty-to-student ratio of
1:4 was optimal to conduct each training session.
Cumulatively, 20 days of training sessions were con-
ducted in the SEAL by two instructors. Each instructor
conducted 10 training sessions. To maximize the homoge-
neity of exposure to stimulator training, students were
required to perform endovascular procedures according to
standardized protocols (Appendix B, online only). Perfor-
mance metrics were recorded during each procedure and
were used to evaluate the subject’s endovascular skills.
All simulated interventions were performed using the
SimSuite Endovascular Education System (Medical Simu-
lation Corp, Denver, Colo). This device provides high-
fidelity, haptic-enabled simulation of endovascular inter-
ventions in a variety of territories. The software, coupled
with the mechanical components, replicates vascular anat-
omy and the chosen vascular disease and allows participants
to insert and manipulate catheters, wires, balloons, and
stents. Femoral access is simulated, and separate controllers
for contrast material injections are provided to allow simu-
lation of fluoroscopic imaging and contrast angiography.
Feedback, in addition to parameters pertinent to endovas-
cular interventions, includes patient subjective (eg, pain)
and physiologic (eg, heart rate) responses as well as com-
plication recognition.
Statistical analysis included evaluation of demographic
data and regression modeling using SAS software (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). Differences among cohort demo-
graphics were determined using Pearson 2 analysis. Differ-
ences in interest between group A and group B were
determined with paired sample correlations. Linear regres- lion and analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used to cor-
elate responses from the VSIF with interests and the
erformance metrics. Continuous data are presented as
ean  standard deviation.
A total of 400 medical students enrolled in the medical
chool program of Duke University School of Medicine
ere eligible for the study. For appropriate power for the
ne-way ANOVA with two degrees of freedom, we esti-
ated a weak effect size (0.10) and a dropout rate of 20%.
o meet our power of 0.80 at an   0.05, we sought to
ecruit 100 students to meet our power projections of 80
tudents. Each student participant was compensated
250.00 for completing the study. This amount was calcu-
ated to include an honorarium and transportation ex-
enses. Participants received compensation upon comple-
ion of all parts of the study to ensure maximal compliance
ith all study assignments.
ESULTS
Thirty-four men (44.7%) and 42 women (55.3%) com-
leted the study.Mean age was 24.9 2.2 years in group A
nd 24.7 1.5 in group B. There were 11 students (14.5%)
n their first year, 25 (32.9%) in their second year, 35
46.1%) in their third year, and five (6.5%) in their fourth
ear of medical school. More non–first-year students were
n group B. Although previous studies showed that most
areer choices were made during the third and fourth year
f medical school,11 medical student year did not indepen-
ently predict outcome. Both cohorts favored academic
areers, and 31 (40.8%) participants had a physician family
ember. Most students (93.4%) were not married, and
one had children. Students’ demographic data and char-
cteristics are summarized in Table I.
Four students (one from group A and three from group
) did not complete all components of the study and their
ata were excluded from analysis. Given the small number
f excluded students and that exclusion occurred after
andomization, there were no deviations from random
llocations. In addition, given a relative homogeneity
mong groups and a large number of participants, there was
o necessity for “intention-to-treat” analysis of missing
ata.
Interest in vascular surgery, as determined using the
SIF, is reported in Table II. Students in both cohorts had
ignificant increases in interest after exposure to simulation.
n group A, test interest was significantly higher than
retest and posttest interests (5.51  1.73 vs 4.00  1.88
s 4.18 1.82; P .05). In group B, posttest interest was
ignificantly higher than pretest and test interests (5.62 
.03 vs 3.96  1.61 vs 4.08  1.64; P  .05). Acquired
nterest was reciprocally related to the time passed since the
nitial exposure.
Resident and attending lifestyle and workload, length
f training, concerns regarding radiation exposure, gender
dentification of a surgical mentor, and personality fit with
ccupation were not correlated with interest in vascular
urgery. Sex, medical school year, comfort with endovascu-
ar procedures, willingness to work long hours, interest in
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a surgical career did not affect performance metrics, includ-
ing time to obtain diagnostic imaging, stent placement or
complication rates, save that female gender was associated
with decreased time to obtain a right iliac angiogram. Table
III summarizes aggregated metric data derived at the time
of simulator exposure. The complication rate, as deter-
mined by the presence of dissection after angioplasty, was
5% in both groups.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we evaluated the efficacy of simulator
training to enhance interest in vascular surgery as a career
choice among medical students. Many factors, including
vacancies in the traditional vascular fellowships, demand for
shorter specialty training paradigms, and the independent
certificate in vascular surgery, have resulted in the successful
introduction of integrated 5-year vascular residencies.12-15
In particular, a 2006 survey revealed that only 16% of
Table I. Students’ demographic data and characteristicsa
Variableb
Group A
(n  39)
Age, years 24.9  2.2
Sex
Males 17 (43.6)
Females 22 (56.4)
Medical school year
First 11 (28.2)
Second 10 (25.6)
Third 15 (38.5)
Fourth 3 (7.7)
Career interest
Academic 30 (76.9)
Nonacademic 9 (23.1)
Parent/relative physician
Yes 18 (46.2)
No 21 (53.8)
Married
Yes 3 (7.7)
No 36 (92.3)
Children
Yes 0 (0.0)
No 39 (100)
aExcept for a higher incidence of non–first-year students in group B, there w
student year did not independently predict outcomes.
bContinuous data are shown as mean  standard deviation; categoric data a
cNot significant (P  .05).
Table II. Students’ interest in vascular surgery
significantly increased after exposure to simulation
VSIF
Group A Group B
P(mean  SD) (mean  SD)
Pretest 4.00  1.88 3.96  1.61 .05
Test 5.51  1.73 4.08  1.64 .05
Posttest 4.18  1.82 5.62  2.03 .05
SD, Standard deviation; VSIF, Vascular Surgery Interest Form.vascular surgery fellows enrolled in the traditional “52” vrack decided on vascular surgery as a carrier choice during
edical school.12
This shift in traditional surgical training has occurred in
onjunction with the recognition that simulation may pres-
nt a means of improving medical education and patient
afety.16 The Institute of Medicine publication To Err is
uman estimated that there were 98,000 potentially pre-
Group B Total
P(n  37) (n  76)
24.7  1.5 24.8  1.9 NSc
17 (45.9) 34 (44.7) NS
20 (54.1) 42 (55.3) NS
0 (0.0) 11 (14.5) .05
15 (40.5) 25 (32.9) NS
20 (54.1) 35 (46.1) NS
2 (5.4) 5 (6.5) NS
26 (70.3) 56 (73.7) NS
11 (29.7) 20 (26.3) NS
13 (35.1) 31 (40.8) NS
24 (64.9) 45 (59.2) NS
2 (5.4) 5 (6.6) NS
35 (94.6) 71 (93.4) NS
0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) NS
37 (100) 76 (100) NS
significant intercohort differences between group A and group B. Medical
ber (%).
able III. Aggregated metric data showed predictorsa
id not affect performance metrics, save that female sex
as associated with decreased time to obtain a right iliac
ngiogram (P  .05)
etric Mean  SD Predictorsa
ime (min:sec)
Pelvic angiogram 6:53  6:37 NSb
Left iliac angiogram 14:42  5:15 NS
Right iliac angiogram 14:52  4.35 P .05c
Right iliac stent 14:52  4:35 NS
Angiogram 1:57  0:50 NS
Left renal angiogram 11:07  3:40 NS
Right renal angiogram 15:20  4:44 NS
Renal stent 1 13:56  4:03 NS
Renal stent 2 16:54  5:05 NS
ressure iliac (atm) 9.8  1.1 NS
D, Standard deviation.
Predictors: Sex, medical school year, comfort with endovascular proce-
ures, willingness to work long hours, interest in performing percutaneous
rocedures, commitment to a surgical career.
Not significant (P  .05).
Female sex.ere noentable annual deaths in the United States due to medical
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Volume 55, Number 5 Markovic et al 1519errors17 and that the incidence may be highest in the steep
section of the learning curves. Medical educators face the
challenge of training inexperienced learners on technically
demanding endovascular procedures. The use of patient
simulators may afford a solution to this dilemma, providing
the opportunity to acquire relevant skills in a safe learning
environment. However, this was not the focus of our study,
which sought to determine the efficacy of simulator expo-
sure in generating and sustaining interest in vascular sur-
gery among medical students.
The crossover design of the study and the large number
of students allowed us to statistically determine the differ-
ence in interests between students who received simulator
training and students who were exposed to vascular surgery
as determined by medical school curriculum. The medical
school curriculum at our institution includes a vascular
surgery clinical rotation as a part of the general surgery
rotation and includes patient care, operating room experi-
ence, informal mentorships, and didactic lectures. Thus,
the only difference between group A and group B in the
exposure to vascular surgery during the test was group A
receiving training on the simulator. Subsequently, group B
also received simulator training, and this was used for two
purposes: to determine if interest within group B increased
after simulator exposure (as determined by the posttest)
and to analyze interest of group A as a function of time over
a 2-month period.
Our study shows that medical student interest in vascular
surgery increases after exposure to endovascular simulator and
that this interest declines within 1month after performance of
the simulated tasks (Fig 2). These data suggest that repetitive
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Fig 2. Interest as a function of time. Exposure to endo
vascular surgery in both groups. Subset data analysis with
is reciprocally related to the time. These data suggest tha
to maintain acquired interest among medical students.exposure to the endovascular simulator is needed to maintain pcquired interest. Further investigation is needed to deter-
ine the optimal frequency and time interval between simu-
ator exposures needed to maintain and maximize interest in
ascular surgery among medical students. This study also
hows that multiple attitudinal factors have a minimal role in
etermining interest in vascular surgery and ability to perform
imulated endovascular procedures. Relevant to the findings
resented here, Shortell and Cook18 revealed the importance
f gender-specific role models in medical career choice but
therwise found no attitudinal differences among similar vari-
bles studied between women and men pursuing vascular
urgical fellowships.
Unlike previous studies that evidenced that the percep-
ion of a suboptimal lifestyle and associative job character-
stics has turned medical students and residents away from
ursuit of a career in vascular surgery,19 our study demon-
trated no correlation between resident and attending life-
tyle and workload with their interest in vascular surgery.
his might be due to the increasing amount of endovascu-
ar procedures and increasing demand for vascular surgeons
n general, which in turn provide minimally invasive (and
ven outpatient) alternatives to open surgery and better job
ffers, respectively.
Previous studies demonstrated that several factors and
trategies might positively affect interest in vascular surgery
mongmedical students. Calligaro et al20 surveyed 78 fourth-
earmedical students, 169 general surgery chief residents, and
97 vascular surgery residents to define factors associatedwith
trainee’s choice of vascular surgery as a career. Medical
tudents identified the high quality of their vascular surgery
otation, positive influence of mentors, the opportunity to
)tset-tsoP(shtnom2)ts
Group B Time 
lar simulation led to significant increases in interest in
oup A (solid line) demonstrates that acquired interested
titive exposure to the endovascular simulator is neededeT(ht
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t repeerform endovascular procedures, and technical aspects of
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surgery was appealing as a career choice.
The importance of mentorship as a recruitment tool is
well documented and has been recommended by most au-
thors who surveyed trainees.18,21,22 In a study that included
65 applicants to the integrated vascular surgery residency
program at Stanford University and 58 general surgery appli-
cants who interviewed at Harbor UCLAMedical Center, Lee
et al11 documented that 91% of applicants identified a vascular
surgeon as a mentor in medical school compared with 45% of
candidates who applied to the general surgery program. In
addition, 75% of applicants to vascular surgery programs iden-
tified vascular surgery mentorship as a factor that strongly
influenced their decision to choose vascular surgery as a career.
Other factors included endovascular procedures (92%), a clin-
ical rotation on vascular surgery (87%), challenging open
vascular operations (86%), and a perceived need for vascular
surgeons (75%) due to the aging patient population. Eighty-
seven percent of vascular surgery applicants rotated on the
vascular surgery service (mean time, 1.9 months) vs 45%
(mean time, 0.5months) of applicants who applied to general
surgery residency. Another significant difference among
groups was the number of vascular surgery cases observed by
applicants during their training: vascular surgery applicants
observed a mean of 52 vascular cases vs 14 vascular cases
observed by general surgery applicants.
Data from another study that surveyed 146 medical
students who interviewed for general surgery training at
Johns Hopkins Hospital during a 2-year period also
showed that students’ anticipated subspecialty field highly
correlated with their operative exposure to that field during
medical school surgical rotation.23 A subgroup analysis of
medical students who were interested in pursuing a career
in vascular surgery showed that these students tend to see
more total vascular operations (17.0 4.0) compared with
medical students planning to pursue other surgical subspe-
cialties. In 2010, Godshall et al9 demonstrated that a
vascular disease educational program administered to sec-
ond-year medical students also increases interest in vascular
disease. Data from the same study showed that enrollment
in vascular clerkship increased significantly from a mean of
1.16 students/month to 3.0 students/month (P .05) in
second-year students who were exposed to 9 didactic hours
of a vascular disease educational program.
On the basis of data that analyzed recruitment strategies
used by programs that send a significant percentage of their
graduates to vascular surgery programs, Illig et al10 proposed
in 2011 “A guide for recruiting 05 residents.” Exposing
every medical student to the field of vascular surgery and
cultivating relationships with students who expressed interest
were two steps proposed by the authors. In their report, the
authors recommend early exposure (first or second year of
medical school) to simulator training as one of the compo-
nents of the first of two steps. Our study supports these
recommendations and provides quantification of increased
interest into vascular surgery as a career choice among
medical students after exposure to simulator training.
Thus, simulator training can be used in conjunction with phe above-mentioned recruitment strategies to additionally
xpose medical students to the field of vascular surgery.
It is notable that the application of simulation is a
ignificant initiative shared among medical schools and
rofessional societies.24 In particular, there is a paucity of
ata regarding medical students and endovascular stimula-
ion. Data from the study conducted by Lee et al25 is the
nly complement to the present study in the literature
nding that exposure to endovascular simulator during a
urgery elective course led to increased medical student
nterest in vascular surgery and ability to perform simulated
asks. As more groups become involved in the application
f simulation, it is imperative that we continue to define the
tility of this modality, to teach members of the medical
orkforce, and determine with precision the best target
opulation for simulation training.
Given the projected shortage of vascular surgeons over
he next several decades,26 recruiting medical students with
trong knowledge and procedural abilities is essential to the
ngoing health of the discipline. Regarding vascular surgi-
al training, the recent past has paired difficulty filling
ndependent 2-year vascular fellowship training, which fol-
ows completion of general surgery residency, with simul-
aneous interest in integrated vascular surgery residency
rograms (“05” programs) exceeding the available posi-
ions. According to the National Resident Matching Pro-
ram (NRMP), 21% of vascular residency positions were
nfilled in the 2004 and 2005match, up from 12% in 2003,
% in 2002, and 4% in 2001.27 Data from recent the NRMP
atabase analyzing vascular surgery residency from 2005 to
011 demonstrates that this trend continues (Fig 3).
These dynamics are likely to result in more integrated
raining programs in the future and to create an imperative
o determine and build interest among medical students
nd possibly undergraduates. Moreover, truncated training
aradigms create a need to improve trainee selection crite-
ia, and limited data exist on the predictors of success in
ig 3. Vascular surgery residency match statistics (2005-2011
cademic year) from the National Residency Matching Program
how that vascular surgery continues to experience declines in the
umber of individuals applying to traditional “52” training
rograms.rocedural-based fields.28 The present investigation defines
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terest in vascular surgery among younger trainees and
points to the need for future study to learn if this modality
might predict procedural skills.
Limitations to the current study include that it does not
prove the necessity of a high-fidelity, costly, computer-
based simulator beyond that of low-fidelity, less costly,
analog simulators. It is possible that a low-fidelity model
would have the same effect on interest with less costs and
institutional requirements. Total capital costs (hardware
and personnel) for high-fidelity simulators exceed
$300,000 per annummaking it important to determine the
need for high-fidelity simulators.
An additional limitation includes the relevance of the
increase in interest in vascular surgery after exposure to
patient simulator. That is, although our study increase
showed the interest in vascular surgery was statistically
significant, it may not be predictive of career choice.
CONCLUSIONS
One exposure of medical students to our patient simula-
tor led to significant increases in interest in vascular surgery.
The increase in interest declines in the absence of repetitive
exposure, demonstrating the temporal importance of the ex-
posure. In addition, the present study documents that the
measured students’ pretest attitudes did not influence interest
in vascular surgery or performance metrics. Given the excel-
lent results associatedwith experiences with simulator training
among residents and practitioners, we believe that it is bene-
ficial to expose medical students to experiences in endovascu-
lar techniques through didactic teaching and simulator train-
ing as oneof themeasures to increase the pool of applicants for
vascular surgery as a specialty.
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May 20121521.e1 Markovic et alPlease answer the following questions regarding Va
1. Have you decided on your field of 
specialization? 
2. What is your current interest in Vascular 
Surgery (mark the number that is most 
appropriate for your response) 
When you were considering your specialty, what inf
(Please mark the number that is most appropriate for yo
3. Attending lifestyle  
4. Resident lifestyle  
5. Attending workload  
6. Resident workload  
7. Length of training  
8. Personality fit with job  
9. Identification of surgical mentor  
10. I am not troubled by radiation exposure 
associated with endovascular procedures 
Please indicate your preferences for the following w
(Please mark the number that is most appropriate for yo
11. Please rate your level of comfort with 
endovascular procedures 
12. I have the willingness to employ long hours at 
my occupation  
13. I feel that surgery allows me to exploit my own 
strengths as a care provider  
Appendix A (online only). Vascular Surgery Interest
pretest, test, and posttest medical students. In addition
attitudes toward training and working environment, th
surgery using a 1 to 10 scale (a modification of a Likertscular Surgery residency: 
1 Yes 
2 No 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Interested                                                          Interested 
luence did the following have on you? 
ur response)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Not                                                                             Very 
Influential                                                           Influential 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Strongly                                                               Strongly 
Disagree                                                                 Agree 
ork-environment questions: 
ur response)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Strongly                                                               Strongly 
Disagree                                                                 Agree  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Strongly                                                               Strongly 
Disagree                                                                 Agree  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Strongly                                                               Strongly 
Disagree                                                                 Agree  
Form. A survey questionnaire developed for this study to
to demographic characteristics and data examining students’
is questionnaire asked students’ level of interest in vascular
JOURNAL OF VASCULAR SURGERY
Volume 55, Number 5 Markovic et al 1521.e214. The opportunity to perform percutaneous 
procedures is important to me  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Strongly                                                               Strongly 
Disagree                                                                 Agree  
Please answer the following questions: 
15. What is your gender?     1     Male 
2 Female 
16. What is your age?     ______ years 
17. What year in medical school are you?  ______ year 
18. Do you have a parent or a family member      1 Yes 
      who is a physician?               2 No 
If yes, what is their medical specialty    __________________________________ 
       __________________________________ 
19. Are you married?     1 Yes 
2 No 
20. Do you have children?     1 Yes 
2 No 
21. Which career area is of the greatest interest? 1 Academic 
2 Non-academic 
22. At present, which medical specialization are you most interested in?    _______________Appendix A (online only). Continued
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May 20121521.e3 Markovic et al1) Diagnostic angiogram and right iliac artery intervention:  
1.  Selection of appropriate diagnostic    
 catheter
1 yes 
2 no
2.   Selection of appropriate contrast 1 yes 
2 no
3. Time to cross lesions sec
4. Selection of appropriate balloon 
catheter for left external iliac artery 
lesion
1 yes 
2 no
5. Use of predilation for left external iliac 
artery
1 yes 
2 no
6. Use of predilation for right common 
iliac artery 
1 yes 
2 no 
7. Selection of appropriate stent for left  
external iliac artery 
1 yes 
2 no
8. Confirm if the left external iliac stent 
covers the lesion
1 yes 
2 no 
9. Confirm if the left external iliac artery 
stent was post-dilated 
1 yes 
2 no 
10. Selection of appropriate stent for right 
common iliac artery 
1 yes 
2 no
11. Confirm if the right common iliac 
artery stent covers the lesion 
1 yes 
2 no
12. Confirm if the right common iliac 
artery stent was post-dilated 
1 yes 
2 no 
13. Complications (dissection/perforation) 1 yes 
2 no
14. Time from vasovagal reaction to 
atropine administration 
sec 
Appendix B (online only). Protocols for endovascular procedures. Standardized protocols were used to guide
students during right iliac artery angiography and stenting and bilateral renal artery angiography and stenting on an
endovascular simulator.
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Volume 55, Number 5 Markovic et al 1521.e45. Selection of appropriate left renal 
artery guide catheter 
1 yes 
2 no
6. Selection of appropriate wire to cross 
left renal artery lesion 
1 yes 
2 no
7. Time to cross left renal artery lesion sec 
8. Selection of appropriate stent for left 
renal artery 
1 yes 
2 no
9. Confirm if final angiogram of left renal 
artery performed 
1 yes 
2 no
10.  Complications (left renal artery) 
  (dissection/spasm) 
1 yes 
2 no
11. Confirm if right renal artery pressures 
were recorded 
1 yes 
2 no
12. Selection of appropriate right renal 
artery guide catheter 
1 yes 
2 no 
13. Selection of appropriate wire to cross 
right renal artery lesion 
1 yes 
2 no
14. Time to cross right renal artery lesion sec 
15. Selection of appropriate stent for right 
renal artery 
1 yes 
2 no
16. Confirm if final angiogram of right 
renal artery was performed 
1 yes 
2 no
17. Complications (right renal artery) 
(dissection/spasm) 
1 yes 
2 no
2) Diagnostic angiogram and bilateral renal artery intervention 
1. Selection of appropriate diagnostic 
catheter 
1 yes 
2 no
2. Selection of appropriate contrast 1 yes 
2 no
3. Confirm if selective left renal artery 
angiogram was performed 
1 yes 
2 no
4. Confirm if left renal artery pressures 
were measured 
1 yes 
2 noAppendix B (online only). Continued
